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the Rev. John Julian, who, dying without issue, bequeathed
the manor of Kingston, with otler laads, to his-brotter- theBev Humphrey Julian, Vicar of Egg.Buckland, thc ,."r"rrt
possessor. Wonwel,l continued in the Ayshford' famili, until
abouttwenty y-ears ago, when it des^cended, by marriage t6 Wise,
and_it is.now the property.of Ayshford Wiser'Esq.
_ (l7t) The manorof RlNcruone is t}reproperty of Henry
Fog,_*ErS. of li.naton. ( Aenbulg is the joini piop.ity of Aysli-
ford Wise, and fhomas Splatt, Esq.

(175) Stru.,ford, in the parish of HaRFoRD, is norv the uro_
perty and residence of Henry Riversr.,unior, Esq. whose faiher
has extensive possesrions. il ng pridge, and ihe neighbour-
hqod. The marior ot'Ivy Bridgerlelongito Sir John Ro"gers, of
Blatchford, Baronet.

(176) En,nrxoroN. John Bulteel, of Fleet, Esq. is lortl ofthe hundred and manor of EnrrrNcrox, and Stietchleiolt is
also his plopcrty ; Stroud belongs to Mr. Sampson Crokei(177) Xloonunv. The population of this^town and narislr.in IEOI was 1813, of whom 662 were returned aS bein'c em-
ployed in trade; houses, 296. Shioekton,in this narish."i* th"
propertyof Christcpher Savery, Esq. of South Eflor'<l; Oicharton
belongs to__John Bul-teel, of Fleet,-Esq.Old port, to lord Ash-burton. l|intpston lately belonged to-Paul Treby Trebv. Eso.
and w.as sold by _him to Mr. Pretty-John, who "t,as e.c"cied Lnerv house on the rnanor. Yainacontbe coltinued in tfueHart family, until of late years, rvhen it rvas purchased bv W.
Mackworth Praed, Esq. Little ModbzrriT is tlivided into slveral
small estates, possessed by diftbrent own?rs. Edmeston belonEsto the Rev. Robert H. Froud, rector of Dartington, who his
greatly improved this very fine estate.

( 178 ) Hor.rrrox. Metnbland was purchased about the vear
1757 by John Bu.lteel, of Fleet, Esq.- and afrern.ards solil bv
Ii- Jo. Peter Perring, Esq:-lt is now th-e residence of his nepheir
Sir John Perring, Bart. Fleet, one of the finest estates i; the.county of Devon, continued in the Hele family until the vear
1716.-Bichard Hele, dying in 17O9, was succeeded by lris 6nlv
son James Nlodyford lfele, upon whose death, in his minoriti.
iu 1716, this branch of the fainily became exiinct. Fleet thin
became the property of Jarnes Bulteel, Esq. to rvhom it had
been derised !{ *il], in the event of his son,s death rvithout issue,
by the last Richard f_Iele, and has, since that period, been tb6
residence of the family of Bulteel.
_- (179) Rrver,sroxB is a chapel an_uexed to the vicarage of,
Yealmpton, ald in-the gift of the church of Saliabury." Sir
John Perring, Bart. is lord of the manor.

( 180) NBwror Frnnrxs. The last of the Hele faruilv who
inherited rheir ancient possessions in. this parish. *a, iior".Ilele" of Holwell. Hi: married Juliaoa-'the daushter'of
Thonas Prestrm{ of Borcr&r4 by w.hom he had tad",rgh:
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